Executive agreement by West, John C. & South Carolina Office of the Governor
EXECUTIVE AGREEMENT 
TO THE EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY 
OF THE STATE OF ----;a=:rr::---------.,----plod. 
- WHEREAS, the undersigned a s Governor of the State of SO\:lth' Carolina, 
has made demand upon the executive authority of the State of 
for the rendition of 
~F~l~or-lr.4ibr---------- -AD~BiiV~=. ~'mB~,lT.U--.. ~~~.·~~~.-. _~.----
as a fugitive from the justice o'f the S.tate o~ Da:rh."tfttlkf,.ich 
demand is in the hands of the executive authority of the State .of 
~ha~hr----------~-' and -'lod;da 
WHEREAS, the said stands accused in the 
State of South Carolina with the crime of' ~ __ m+.~~~~~~4hnnng~~na __ 
8tJIttIlUf . - -- til'cw.y.. AUlD, 
committed in said State" as more 
(he. 16-331, 16w"'. I. c. Coda,.tIH) 
fully appears from the requisition and the papers and exhibits attached 
hereto, and 
WHEREAS, the undersigned is informed and believes that said AtIlt.., wtll:tamVuolo, 
meta ....... 
aka A\\~ W. " '. wdl not be released and discharged from: 
imrpisonment for a considerable length of time, and 
WHEREAS, the undersigned and the prosecuting authorities of the State of 
South Carolina are desirous that said ~ vtl1_ '\facio, a.'ka AnttlOu.P W. 
, 'OIltlatomJ'ld. be brought to trial at the earliest possible date; 
NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the authority hereinabove set forth and in 
consideration of the granting of said demand for the rendition of the 
and the 
issuance of a warrant of arrest and a delivering up of said ~ t'lllWaa 
. W. I'oaltat:onkt, , 
Vuolo. elM AaC:1'I.on7 I . to the duly authorized agents of the State of 
which said acts by the executive authority of 
the State of _·&r.loKr~l~da~ ______ ~ ___________________ 'e"lll constitute 
acceptance of this agreement. 
IT IS HEREBY AGREED by the undersigned, Governor of the State of South 
Carolina, that in the event the said • __ .llt. VUolo, • AD'boBY W. 
lontt4tcftmkt, 
shall be acquitted following a trial in the Courts of the State of 
South Carolina, or the prosecution in the State of South Carolina 
is terminated in any manner other than by the imposition and execution 
of a judgment and sentence of death, said ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ __ __ 
Aa~w:nlt_ ·Vuolo. 
ADtiflcmf' Wt lI'oD,,.,OW8ktxpense shall be returned to the State of 
'led" 
of the State of South Carolina,and that the Governor, or other ac.ting 
authority of the State of South Carolina, shall upon demand of the 
executive authority of the s.tat's of -'---,-..:r::::=r-r=---------
.tliJtlaa . 
surrender 
to the duly authorized agents of the 
State of ----~r.=~~------------niiRi 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand at Columbia in the 
State of South Carolina, and cause to be affixed the Seal of the State of 
South Carolina, on this 
By the Governor: 
Secretary of State 
--0!1"_~ day 0 f __ '""=::=:-____ _ aM J:au 
19 • -,,-
Go:E:RNOR~ STATE OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
IN WITNESS WREiRE;OF, 
________ ~ _____________ , in __________________ __ 
..,.-----......... ---'-------, . 
and cause to be affixed the Seal of the State of ______________ ~ ____ __ 
on this _____ day of ______________ , 19 __ 
0 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF. ~ . 
BY THE GOVERl~OR 
Secretary of State 
